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Adolf Was
Such a Natural
Bloodhound
That You
Can't Blame
the

Dogcatcher.

Words by Schaefev
lliuic by Contlo.

HILLSIDE A. C. WILL
OPEN NEXT THURSDAY

Boxers art; not superstitious In
the loast and presidents of athle-
tic ciuli.s art) less so in the esti-
mation of Joe Bon da but just the
same the date of the opening of
the Hillside Athletic club, Friday
the nth, did not appeal to any
of the parties concerned.

Young I'etrosky and Pat Hunt
are expected to put on a bout
whii li lias no speed limit. Iver
1 verson and Gtorgo Smith are
known by previous appearances
to ba capable of putting on a
bumper of a match. "One Hound"
C'lo.s.si'ii and Christian aru another
good pair

Result: the opening of the new
Hillside Athletic club. President
Joe Bonds, will come off Thurs-
day, December 12. The program
shown a number of good bouts,
All short In accordance with tne
policy of the club.

Joe Donds (himself) Is going
up against Victor Hanson, tne
whale-proportioned Hlberlan, and
says he will not linger around
until the last round before start-
Ing to fight as he did in the Farm-
er bout.

WELLS BEATS
SOUTH AFRICAN BEAVERS GET

QUEER FIRST
SUCKER

(By United Press Leased Wlro.)
LONDON, Dec. 7.—Bombardier

Wells, the English champion, tne
victor here today over George
Kodsl, champion of South Africa,
*fter two rounds of one-sided
fighting. Wells floored the South
African twice during the first and
second rounds, and then put him
down for the count.

(By I'liltcd Press Ix-asctl Wire.)
PORTLAND, Ore., X)ec. 7. —After having tried out In every

league from <lasß A to lowest
classification Hul Danzig is today
signed to ])lay the first bag Tor
Vancouver in the NorthwesternDO TOP KNOW

PETERSON?
He makes up-to-date clothes
at very reasonable prices.

614 National Realty Bldg.

league. Danzig bit like a gun-
boat out for target practice when
he was with Montgomery, St.
Louis and Sacramento but ran tlie
paths as if they were i>aved with
tanglefoot.

CANUCKS TRIM
MULTNOMAHyour set of books for the

new year should be or-
dered early—aside from
a larger selection of
rcady-mades, we manu-
facture any special form
required—either bound
or loose-leaf.

(By l'niU>d Press Leased Wire.)
VANCOUVER, B. C, Dec. 7. —

The wrestlers and boxers of the
Multnomah club of Portland aro
today a sudder hut wiser lot, a«
the result of their clash with the
Vancouver Athletic club mat and
ring men.

PIONEER
Makes the Nation Gasp

The awful list of Injuries on a
Fourth of July staggers humanity.
Set over against it, however, is
the wonderful healing, by Buck-
len's Arnica Salve, of thousands,
who suffered from burns, cuts,
bruises, bullet wounds or explo-
sions. Its the quick healer of
bolls, ulcers, eczema, sore lips or
piles. 25c at Ryner Malstrom
Drug Co., 938 Pacific ay.

Bindery & Ptg. Co.
947 C st. 946 Com. St.

Main 436.

"Electric Portables, Irons & Toasters"
"Ideal Christmas Gifts."

WM. A. MULLINSELECTEIC CO., 1014 A st.

The Bank of California
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION

! Established 1864.
'Capital and Surplus .... $16,300,000.00

San Franclico Portland Tacoma Boattl.
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A Christmas Suggestion
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; Circulation Department
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Ny Tip Wright.
Battling Nelson Is the test

presa agent in the world. He ad-
mits it without being hypnotised.
I'd hesitate to make the assertion
If Nelson hadn't told me so.

Thin* of the things the Battler
has "pulled" since he became
lightweight champion. An igno-
rant kid when he whipped Young
Corbett and Jimmy Hritt, he is to-
day better equipped mentally than
many a graduate of a prep school.
As his ring powers wane, his
ability to keep himself in the spot
light improves.

Take his match with Leach
Cross. The festive dentist ripped
sledge-hammer blows on Nelson's
Jaw and stomach almost at will,
but Nelson crowded in and it was
Cross who backed up. At the
end, bleeding and battered, but
game and grim, Nelson was cheer-
ed to the echo; Cross left the ring
unmarked and also unnoticed.

That bout was clever advertis-
ing for the liattler, who says
(again) he is planning a world

MAY RETURN TO
CALIFORNIA

(By United Press Leased Wire.)
LOS ANGEI,ES, Dec. 7.—The

rejuvenated Freddie Welch, again
lightweight champion of Eng-
land, will return to California to
do battle with the upper flight
In thfi lightweight division it defi-
nite promises of a buttle here can
be secured.

TACOMA BOY
GOOD ON MAT

(By United Press Leased Wire.)
SEATTLE, Dec. 7. —George

Qunn of Taroma is disposing of
all comers in the 115 pound class
in the wrestling try-outs at the
University of Wellington and at
present looks likp good material
for the 'varsity team. Gunn
learned the game at Tacoma lllgti
school.

H. S. STRIKERS
WILL PLAY

(By United Proas leased Wire.)
PORTLAND, Ore., Dec. 7. —With their strike over the refus-

al of the athletic powers that It
be declared off, the football
worthies of the Washington hi«n
school are hard at it today In
preparation for the game with the
Wendell Phillips school of Chi-
cago, December 28.

PLAN FINE PARK
AT LOS ANGELES
(By I (oil Press T,ra*p<l Wire.)

LOS ANGBLfiSS, Cal., Dec. 7. —When the Pacific Coast baseball
league season opens here In April
Los Angeles will boast one or me
finest baseball plant« outside of
the major leagues, according to
lans being considered today by
President* Berry and Mater of the
Los Angeles and Vernon clubs..
PUM OOTUBS |jr TO 14 oat*Yout-.drurgUl trill Nfvtttl tnqatt It ftw
ptiKnwiit «T« to <mV« ItoKiVSHod. h"3-
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BAT NELSON STILL CHAMP-PRESS AGENT

tour. He always Is. As a result.
of the bout his courage is Indel-
ibly stamped upon tjie mind of
every sport page reader.

Ever since he realized the value
of newspaper space, Nelson has
campaigned for publicity. He
has never paid a nickel for space,
because he has been "good copy."
P. T. Darnum, daddy of them all,
never had anything on Oscar
Mathew Battling Nelson, P. A.

Among the things he has done
to keep himself before the folks,
a few that come to mind will
serve to prove Nelson's right to
the title of champion press agent:

He attached the receipts of a
circus in St.. Joseph, for $1 plus
interest, for a fight in which he
participated 17 years before.

Tried to referee a bout, and

when refused, seconded one of
the boxers.

Tried to ride a bucking
broncho.

Arrested for fighting, argued
his case and showed familiarity
with the law.

Was announced at different
times as the prospective husband
of the present Countess de Beau-
fort and Fay King, Denver artist,
to say nothing of a few actresses
in his callow days.

Persistently referred to Wol-
gast as "cheese champion" after
losing his title; kept at this until
it became obnoxious, but it kept
him before the public.

Offered, in 1909, to fight Fred
Welsh, Jim Driscoll, Owen
Moran, Jabez White and Johnny
Summers, English boxers, in one

HOW'D YOU LIKE TO BE
A WORLD'S CHAMPION?

According to Tom Jones, the following was some of the big
money earned by Wolgast in the ring, not to mention the bets
cashed:
February 8, 1911—X. O. Brown, in Philadelphia $ 5,500
March 3—X. O. Brown, in New York 9,647
March 17 —George Memsic, in Los Angeles 9,204
March 31—Anton I-.a Grave, in San Francisco 7,500
April 16— O. R. Hogan, in New York 9,000
May 26 —Frankie Hums, in San Francisco \u0084 7,500
July 4—Owen Moran, in San Francisco 5,616
May 11, 1912 —Willie Ritchie, in San Francisco 2,800
May 28 —Fred Daniels, in St. Joe, Mo 1,500
June 4—Young O'Brien, in Philadelphia 6,000
July 4—Joe Rivers, in Los Angeles 21,197
July 29—Two bouts, Grand Rapids, Mich 1,650
August B—Ted Maloney, In Philadelphia 4,50 0
November 4—Joe Mandot, in New Orleans 10,000
November 28—Willie Ritchie, in San Francisco-: 15,000

All told, Wolgast has made over $100,000 in purses during the
last three years.

SONS OF ED WALSH
GET DAD'S REWARD

CHICAGO, Dec. 7.—How
Charles A. Comlskey, president of
the Chicago White Sox ' of j the
American league, rewarded big
Ed Walsh, his star pitcher, for
his work in the intercity; |erica
with the Cubs, was told here to-
day by a close friend of--both

men. The "old woman," it waa
said, did not hand Kd a $1,500
check after the series, as report-
ed. Instead, he gave each of
Walsh's two sons $1,500, saying:

"That ought to go a long way
toward educating the young-
sters."

1 MARINE : •\u25a0'..\u25a0 *
Btr. Hyades loading fertilizer for

Hawaiian Inlands. "
Schr. Kdward R. West 100 days

out from Grays Harbor for Valpar-
aiso. . ..

Bohr. Hornet loading lumber for
San Francisco. ..•i" \u25a0

Str. Melville Dollar left last night
with lumber for California. *.'

Br. atr. at. Michael completing
cargo of lumber. !<>l

Str. I^atouche arrived with . ore
from North.

Str. Minnesota loading general
freight for Orient at Seattle.

Btr. Huckmaii loading freight for
San Francisco. , . -Str. John A. Hooper arrived . at
Mara Island with coal.

Str. Curaco arrived from. San
Francisco to enter Alaska service.

Str. Governor left yesterday for
San 'Francisco with freight and
passengers. .

Str. Mlfsoorlan due in port today
to load freight for Hawaii.

Rent your vacant nnqa* tsronga

* Time* Want Ad. . Only lo •word. :; Phone Main )«. •••

FIGHTER KILLED
BY STREET CAR

NEW YORK, Dec. 7.—"Brook-
lyn Jimmy" Carroll, former mid-
dleweight champion of the world,
is dead at his home here today.
He was struck by a street car
several days ago and never re-
covered from the shock.

ST. LOUIS WILL
SEND YACHT

ST. LOUIS, Mo., D«c. 7.—As-
surance that St. Louis would Bend
a boat to Ban Francisco to com-
pete In the 1915 international
yacht races was given Sir Thomas
Upton hero by J. A. Rcardon and
William H. Walker. wealthy

yachtsmen. m , .
Moving and Storage

Merchants' Delivery
Mala IH.

afternoon, with but 15 minutes'
rest between bouts.

Wrote a book.
Bought Hageswisch, 111., and is

honorary mayor.
"Covered" the Johnson-Jef-

fries fight for a string of news-
papers.

Was ejected from the Belle-
vue-Stratford hotel, Philadelphia
and instituted suit for damages.

Some people thought him
crazy, but Gil Boag, New York
light promoter, after trying to do
business with him, said:

"Nelson is crazy like a pawn-
broker. All he wants Is 36 per
cent for his money. I never met
a keener business man in my
life."

COAST LEAGUE
EXPANSION
EXPEGIED

Will the Coast league devour
two of the most important cities
in the Northwestern league.

Ifreported rumors are correct,
the down the coast magnates are
said to be ordering a new menu
with the Vancouver and Seattle
teams neatly carved, and tf re-
ports are true, already Bob Brown
has been approached with a neat
little sum of some $30,000 and
it is not known what inducements
have been offered to Dugdale of
Seattle. The latter would probab-
ly join the Jack-pot on anything
as he is anxious to cut loose from
this league, anyhow.

Even though these rumorg may
prove untrue, nevertheless, It is
a well known fact that the Coast-
ers would like very well to an-
nex such valuable cities as Van-
couver and Seattle on their sched-
ules, and sooner or later thin job
will be effected. There are few
big cities In California at present,

with the exception of San Diego,
Cal., that could at present support

a Coast league team. The con-
clusion then would Ibe to come
north for territory.

Short Sport
Joe McGinnity is expected here

next week. Until McGinnity's ar-
rival there is nothing definite Jn
the plans of the Tacoma ball club
for next season.

With the meeting of the North-
western league directors here De-
cember 21 baseball conversation
for 1913 will be launched. It Is
known that there will be several
changes in the schedule, particu-
larly with respect to Tacoma.
This city will ask for more games.
Joe Cohn of Spokane objects to
more games in this city than he
had last season for he doesn't like
to buck the Coeur d'Alene Racing
association.

PIRATES AFTER
BRESNAHAN

(By United Press Leased Wire.)
TOLEDO, 0., Dec. 7.—With a

contract calling for a princely
\u25a0alary, already filled out, Fred
Clarke, manager o« the Plttsburg
Pirates, Is here today to sign, if
possible, Roger Bresnahan, who
recently was dismissed as mana-
ger of the St. Louis Nationals.

Saturday, Dec. 7,1912.

PRINCE AN ATIILKTE '
(By United Press teased Wire.)

OXFORD, England, Dec. —The prince of Wales, who is •
entering heartily into the university sports, has taken up i
football, tennis and running. So well has he done at foot- ••ball (the prince plays the association or soccer game, not <
Rugby) that he has been promoted from the second eleven to <
the college first team, and if he continues to improve he •
stands a good chance of being selected to represent Oxford i
against Cambridge next spring. . ,

/Si A /4» A. /£-, AA. A*. .£* A .'^* /2s &\u25a0. ,*V /9\ £\ A. J&. /Sv j^. >N>«VyVA.AAAA
m *.

NOT TILL MAY
FOR WILLIE

(By lnit.il Press ]>ased Wire.)
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 7. —•

All speculation as to when Cham-
pion Willie Kitchie would defend
his title was set nt rest here to-
day when Billy Nolan, his man-
ager, announced that Ritchie
would not enter the ring again be-
fore May. This declaration means
that Promoter James W. Cof-
froth's plans for a return match
between Ritchie and Ad Wolgast
February 22 willnot materialize.

Man Coughs and Urpaka Ilibs
After a frightful coughing spell

a man In Neenah, Wis., felt terri-
ble pains In his side and his doc-
tor found two ribs had been brok-
en. What agony Dr. King's New
Discovery would have saved him.
A few teaspoonsful ends a late
cough while persistent use routs
obstinate coughs, expels stubborn
colds or heals weak, sore lungs.
"I feel sure its a Godsend to hu-
manity," writes Mrs. Kffie Morton,
Columbia, Mo., "for I believe I
would have consumption today if
I had not used this great remedy."
Its guaranteed to satisfy, and you
can get a free trial bottle or 50-
--cent or $1.00 size at Ryner Mal-
strom Drug Co., 938 Pacific ay.

1. Ton, Chinese
Medicine Co.

AMPs^lk Testimonial:
\u25a0sWm'CTB I have been «uf-
HHif ferine «ever«lr

WS from kidney lion
\u25a0^\u25a0ajSSaIV bio and rheumt-\|Bß3^y tl*m for the past\u25a0EM t yrs., and have

Hi|P^k been doctoring
wlth-

lout relief. After
your won-

<J«rful remedies, undnr your
treatment (or I weeks, the pain
and loreneaa have entirely dis-
appeared. Tour* truly, P. A. Snl-
dar. 6710 So. Tnldma ay., Taeoma.

A wonderful Chinese medicine.
Send So stamp for question blank
to 1141% Paclflo ay. Main {311.

IJKSS3IHsMsssHEsthw^vEasssflsfis! st 9'

A Ranking Home?
If not, this bank, organized

in 190G, cordially invites your
account, feeling confident that
the careful management which
has made it grow larger and
more useful to the people . of
Turoma monthly, »111 please
you in every particular.

Talk with our cashier today!

Capital $200,000.00.

Scandinavian American Hank
hi Tmonia

* *
* : .. •
* SAVING is
* .. . •

only a HABIT •
* *
* Better start the *
* Habit now with .an *
* account. *
* *r

* BANKERS TRUST •
* .#

* COMPANY
* *

BANK
* 0

* Paid Capital $300,000 *
* *
* 4 o/o Interest 4 o/o *
* •

Nature's Remedy Cures
While You Sleep

/•\u25a0a* To people who suffer-
yik trSS from chronlo troubles offjr <+ • any kind, rheumatism,'

/ 1 _—i» "<V—2S. nervous complaints, lost
/ L-/^x» V strength, debility, weak-
I ft* *v. ness In any form or stom-
-1 t^t-M * }* Is, ach. kidney or liver dlsor->, jk. t/> Vv> .. ders. we offer a cur« at »

\S*^£"/vJ V\Ui *\u0084- f^h. price within th« reach of i

I.•' « lv' XxVjix\ I L \u25a0 all. We have no drugs to .
ft i "'" you- The remedy w,*

iF'^W I' iV'il I aJI Jk nature medicine.'r^W' '^~ ™T^A»f It Is Impossible to curs
t T h—\u25a0J:^K^Blß Bin}' chronic ailment by
\ I I —"-~^3WC; TDBBssssr doping the nerves and
II 1 —--^*" mH lar vitals with stimulant! or
'V 1 /*" B^BJ V poisons. Your body needs
\r <{\ 0 \u25a0!' HBW new life find strength. Our

\u25a0V 4KA \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 Kloctra-Vlta Klves that. It
/' l) \ \u25a0 \u25a0 helps nature cure by re-
I If I linH bbh (storing the energy and ac-
\ J\ I HU\B| H tlvltyof every weak, slug-

_^_^^J H. f—^^
MIH H Blsh organ of the body.

B l^sTßsik. BmBT Bi Klectm-Vlta la a sclen-

'• V^Tl^^^Hllß I tlflc device for saturating
Js**-R- A <M4H B\ the .nerves and vitals with
*— V&91 a steady, unbroken current

" of electric life for hours at
a time while you sleep,

without th* least shock or unpleasant sensation. Blectra-Vlta
builds up vitality and strength and gives to every weak or In-
active organ the power to do Its work properly as nature In-
tended. When your body has sufficient electric energy to satis-
fy the demands of nature, weakness and disease cannot exist.

Electra-Vlta is different from electric belts, faradlc batteries
and other contrivances you may have seen or used. It makes Its
own power and Is always charged ready for use. It la curing
men and women every day after all other methods of treatment
fall.

Mr. W. F. Morgan, 1946 So. E St., Tacoma, Wash., says: "I
should have written you before regarding my use of Electra-Vlta,
but thought I would have an opportunity to call, so I delayed the
matter. I am perfectly satisfied with it and what It has done.
I will gladly recommend It to anyone, as I have already done to
three or four."

PEEE TO YOU r — —
dr..v: t uthr. r̂oun

poISeanSfa dii The Electra-Vita Co.
it to us Ifyou can't call. We'll • niSPT. 8 "'l2
\u25a0end you our bis free- book 206 Kmpresa Jttiig.,
(closely sealed), which - tells Seattle, Wash.

! . all about Klectra-Vlta, how It Please send me, prepaid,
cures and what It costs. This your free, ao-pase. illustrated
bonk la finely Illustrated and book. . !explains many things you ' ,
should know regarding the , Name ..•,
diseases of men and women. \u25a0

» .. Call, If possible, and -consult
: us. free of charge. Office Street \u0084.« v

hours: 9a.m.to 6p. to.; Wed. ' ';/ ' \u0084;* ' ,
and fiat, evenings until I; Town ........ v-
Sundays. 10 to I*. I \u25a0 1


